Introduction
============

The transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) are caused by prions composed of an infectious conformer of the host-coded prion protein. The conformational differences between infectious and non-infectious disease associated forms of prion protein are not fully described. The natural route of infection for TSEs is widely accepted to be the alimentary tract. The initial investigations of the pathogenesis of scrapie in sheep recognized that the early presence of infectivity in gut tissues was evidence for an oral route of infection.[@R1] The accumulation of the disease-associated forms of prion protein (PrP^d^) as revealed by immunohistochemistry in gut-associated lymphoid tissues in many natural and experimental TSEs,[@R2]^-^[@R7] suggest that Peyer's patches (PPs) are primary sites of amplification of the scrapie agent. The detailed study of PP lymphoid follicles during the early phase of TSE infections revealed the presence of PrP^d^ on follicular dendritic cells[@R8] and in tingible body macrophages.[@R9]^-^[@R11] These findings have been cited as indirect evidence that the scrapie agent is transported across the follicle-associated epithelium (FAE), possibly through M cells.[@R12]

Multiple pathways exist for the uptake of foreign material from the gut lumen. Macromolecules can be taken up across the absorptive epithelium (AE) of villi,[@R13]^-^[@R16] by dendritic cells (DCs) extending dendrites into the intestinal lumen to sample gut content,[@R17] or by M cells.[@R18] M cells are known to deliver samples of foreign material through active transepithelial vesicular transport to intraepithelial lymphoid cells and to the subjacent organized mucosal lymphoid tissues and this function has been exploited by various pathogens to gain entry to the intestinal mucosa.[@R18]^,^[@R19] The involvement of M cells in the uptake of the infectious scrapie agent is supported by in vitro studies demonstrating that transepithelial transport of scrapie prions occurred in cultured M cells and not in Caco-2 cultures without M cells.[@R20] However, M cell independent pathways have also been suggested.[@R21] The transportation of infection associated PrP in complex with ferritin has been found to occur across Caco-2 epithelial cells in vesicular structures.[@R22] Moreover, Jeffrey et al.[@R23] showed, in an in vivo model, that PrP^d^ positive material was transported across intestinal villi, into villi lacteals and submucosal lymphatics and not through the FAE, dome and into the PP follicles.

There is very little information available about the fate of specific antigens and pathogens immediately after intestinal uptake. Migratory bone-marrow derived DCs are believed to function as sentinels at mucosal surfaces where they encounter both infectious agents and innocuous antigens derived from food components and the normal microflora. The present understanding is that DCs enter the intestinal wall from the blood stream and form a dense layer just beneath the AE in the villi or beneath the FAE of the domed follicle, in close contact with the M cells.[@R24]^,^[@R25] So positioned, DCs acquire antigens that have been transcytosed from the gut lumen and deliver these antigens to lymphoid tissues to initiate appropriate immune responses. Åkesson et al.[@R26] surveyed the distribution of DC markers on cell populations in the intestinal mucosa of sheep. In an immunohistochemical study, DC population in sheep intestine were shown to co-express CD11c, CD205 and MHCII. The triple labeled DC population was often strategically located in the lamina propria underneath the epithelium and in the sub-FAE dome. Åkesson and coworkers speculated that this DC population was involved in sampling antigens that cross the intestinal mucosa of sheep. Experimental studies in mice have shown that DCs in intestinal lymph can acquire infection associated PrP and participate in the dissemination of scrapie infection[@R27] but the association of PrP^d^ with DCs in the intestinal mucosa of experimental animals or domestic ruminants is less well documented.

A limitation to the characterization of cell populations bearing PrP^d^ has been the conflict between the harsh treatment of tissues used in conventional immunohistochemical techniques for the detection of PrP^d^ and the inability of many cell marker epitopes to withstand the immunohistochemical protocol used for PrP^d^-detection. In prion diseases, the normal host coded cellular prion protein is converted into an abnormal, detergent insoluble, variably proteinase-resistant isoform, which often co-purifies with infectivity.[@R28] The production of recombinant proteins in microorganisms enables the creation of species-specific prion protein that is better suited to fluorescent labeling than crude brain homogenates from sheep with clinical scrapie.

To study the cell types that acquire prion protein in the intestinal mucosa, we used recombinant *E. coli* synthesized inclusion bodies of ovine prion protein (rPrP) as a biologically safe surrogate marker for PrP^d^. By using the in vivo intestinal loop model, we undertook to investigate the route of uptake of rPrP and to assess the relevance of this recombinant protein by comparing the transport of rPrP with the transport of PrP^d^ in similar experiments where intestinal loops were exposed to scrapie brain homogenates from naturally infected sheep.[@R23] The rPrP was labeled with the fluorescent marker Texas red prior to inoculation, and the transportation of the inoculum followed using a fluorescence and/or confocal microscope. Labeling of cells in combination with Texas red labeled rPrP enabled the phenotype of the cells bearing the rPrP to be investigated.

Results
=======

Western blot analysis of rPrP, with antibodies covering the termini of the protein showed that the recombinant protein was full length and intact. Treatment with proteinase K revealed that the aggregates of rPrP used in this study were generally proteinase sensitive. However, as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, a triplet of bands detected only with the P4 antibody, which binds to a centrally located epitope in PrP (aa 93--99), sustained proteinase K treatment for about 5 min. These weakly proteinase K resistant protein bands, of which the heaviest was dominant, covered apparent masses of 11 to 14 kDa, suggesting peptide sizes of about 100 to 130 amino acids. Since these bands were neither detected with BAR 224, which binds to aa 144--155, nor with anti-His (N-terminal tag), it can be inferred that proteinase K-digestion has occurred from both ends of the protein, sparing fragments spanning a larger part of the N-terminal and central domain. Further epitope-mapping of these fragments was not pursued.

![**Figure 1.** (A) western blot analysis of recombinant ovine PrP (rPrP), derived from bacterial inclusion bodies, with regard to proteinase sensitivity. A panel of four mAbs was used to map the N- and C-terminal ends (Anti-His and F99 respectively), the central (P4) and globular (BAR 224) domains. As shown in lanes 1, 3, 9 and 11, which were not treated with proteinase K, rPrP was detected by all mAbs with prominent dimeric (gray arrowhead) and monomeric (black arrowhead) forms. In lanes 2, 4, 10 and 12, samples were treated with proteinase K (5 µg/ml) at 22°C for 30 sec, which resulted in complete loss of signal from all mAbs except P4 which revealed a distinct triplet of bands (\*), in the range of 11--14 kDa. In lanes 5, 6, 7 and 8 Proteinase K digestion continued for 1, 2, 5 and 10 min respectively. A rapid decline of signal was evident with no signal left after 10 min of Proteinase K treatment. (B) Schematic representation of rPrP with binding-sites for mAbs. Numbers refer to mAb epitopes in ovine PrP.](prio-6-261-g1){#F1}

Light microscopic investigation of hematoxylin and eosin-stained formalin fixed intestinal tissues showed no differences between the rPrP inoculated loops and the controls (not shown). Irrespective of the inoculum, mild oedematous changes in the lamina propria were occasionally observed, as was a mild dilation of the lacteals and submucosal lymphatics in some of the loops. Both AE and FAE showed normal morphology. There were sparse to moderate amounts of polymorphonuclear and mononuclear leukocytes observed in the gut tissues, but there were no differences in the presence of these cells between the intestinal loops within the same animal. Variation between animals in the number of cells in the intestinal mucosa was therefore interpreted as nonspecific and not a result of the inoculated material (not shown).

By immunohistochemistry, the PrP-antibodies L42, F99, BAR224, and R145 were used to detect the inoculated rPrP. Labeling was not observed in any intestinal compartment in any of the intestinal control loops inoculated with NaCl or phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (not shown), hence the immunohistochemical labeling detected in the loops injected with rPrP was interpreted as labeling of the injected material. Serial sections labeled with the different PrP-antibodies showed the same pattern of labeling, although there was some variation in intensity.

Eleven animals were given Texas red labeled rPrP in one or more intestinal loops for 10, 30 or 60 min (for a total number of six, seven and six loops respectively) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). With immunoperoxidase histochemical techniques, using the antibodies against rPrP, labeling was demonstrated in various amounts in the different loops. Four loops were completely negative in all intestinal compartments (F102 60 min, F261 30 and 60 min, F262 10 min). In the rest of the loops, irrespective of the time points, the presence of rPrP-labeling was observed in a sparse to large amount in the lumen, both covering the AE of villi and the FAE of the dome overlying the PP follicles ([Figs. 2A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although rPrP-labeling was found on luminal material, covering the surface of FAE, no immunolabelling was detected in FAE, domes or PP follicles at any of the time points studied. In the intestinal tissues of the loops inoculated with rPrP for ten minutes, two animals showed a moderate to large amount of rPrP-labeling in villi lacteals and interfollicular T-cell area, in addition to a sparse amount in lamina propria and submucosal lymphatics. The other four animals in this ten minute group showed only labeling in the lumen. Of the seven loops exposed to rPrP for 30 min, six animals showed sparse to moderate labeling in lamina propria ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Three of these six loops also showed a moderate to large amount of labeling in the lacteals ([Figs. 2C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), interfollicular T-cell area and submucosal lymphatics ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Of the loops exposed for 60 min, one of six loops showed rPrP-labeling in interfollicular T-cell area and submucosal lymphatics ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, rPrP was present in villi lacteals and lymphatics in intestinal tissue without PP follicles ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### **Table 1.** Immunohistochemical labeling for rPrP in intestinal compartments at different time points

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Intestinal compartment/\          Lumen   Villi lamina propria   T-cell area   Submucosal lymphatics   PP Dome   PP Follicle
  time points and number of loops                                                                                  
  --------------------------------- ------- ---------------------- ------------- ----------------------- --------- -------------
  10 min (no 6)                     6/6     2/6                    2/6           2/6                     ND        ND

  30 min (no 7)                     5/7     6/7                    3/7           3/7                     ND        ND

  60 min (no 6)                     3/6     ND                     1/6           1/6                     ND        ND
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of positive tissues in relation to the number of loops inoculated with Texas red labeled rPrP. (ND) not detected.

![**Figure 2.** Light microscopical studies of rPrP immunohistochemical labeling (red staining) in intestinal loops of lambs 10, 30 and 60 min after inoculation. (A) rPrP labeling was detected in the lumen in close association with the apex of villous AE (07/F103 10 min BAR224), (B) and FAE of the domed PP follicle (07/F262 30 min F99). (C) rPrP labeling was observed in the lamina propria of the villi and was frequently present in the lacteals of the villi (09/F607 30 min BAR224). (D) A lower magnification shows rPrP labeled material in the villi lacteals, lamina propria, T-cell area and the submucosal lymphatics (arrow) between the PP follicles (09/607 30 min BAR 224). (E) rPrP labeling in the lumen in close contact with the FAE, and in cells in the submucosal lymphatic area (insert, magnification rPrP-positive cells) (07/F102 60 min BAR 224). (F) rPrP-labeling was also observed in intestinal tissues without PPs (07/F607 30 min BAR 224). Note that rPrP labeling was never observed in the FAE, dome or PP follicles (B, D and E). Scale bars, 50 µm, (ae) AE, (fae) FAE, (lp) lamina propria, (l) lacteal, (d) dome, (f) follicle, (t) T-cell area, (s) submucosal lymphatics, (mm) muscularis mucosa, (me) muscularis externa.](prio-6-261-g2){#F2}

The rPrP-labeling was present in association with cells ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in the villi lacteals, interfollicular T cell areas, as well as in submucosal lymphatics, but rPrP-labeling was also observed on aggregates of non-cellular material ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The nuclei of the cells bearing rPrP were often obscured by the abundant rPrP-labeling, but when observable, most nuclei were round to oval ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Occasionally polymorphonuclear cells showed rPrP-labeling ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, inset).

![**Figure 3.** Immunohistochemical labeling with the PrP-antibody BAR224 showed that the inoculated rPrP was present both in cells (A) and cell-free (B) in the submucosal lymphatics. (A) The rPrP was mainly in mononuclear cells (07/F103 30 min BAR224) but also in a few polymorphonuclear cells (A, inset. 09/F607 30 min BAR224). (B) The rPrP was present in cell-free material in submucosal lymphatics (07/F289 30 min BAR224). Scale bars, 10 µm.](prio-6-261-g3){#F3}

Both unlabelled and Texas red conjugated rPrP was studied by electron microscopy prior to intestinal inoculation. The rPrP preparation contained small and amorphous electron dense aggregates in addition to circular and ovoidal membrane profiles of unconfirmed origins ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After intestinal inoculation, amorphous electron dense aggregates and circular membrane profiles similar to the structures originally identified in the rPrP preparations was found as cell free aggregates within the lacteals ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and within the cytoplasm of mononuclear cells in the lamina propria ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Immunogold labeling showed that rPrP was located in lacteals and inside mononuclear cells in association with amorphous electron dense aggregates and circular membrane profiles ([Figs. 4D and E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These findings showed that the mucosa could absorb both molecular rPrP and larger macromolecular structures within the inoculum.

![**Figure 4.** (A) Electron microscopy on the preparation containing rPrP demonstrated circular membrane profiles of unconfirmed origins in addition to electron dense amorphous material. (B and C) After inoculation into intestinal loops, electron dense amorphous material and circular structures were observed non-cell-associated in the lacteals (arrows) (B) and in the cytoplasm of a mononuclear cell (delineated) (C). Immunogold labeling showed rPrP labeling of inconspicuous electron dense amorphous aggregates (arrows) and on membranes of circular profiles in a lacteal (D) and in the cytoplasm of a mononuclear cell (delineated) (E). Scale bars, 1 µm. (l) lacteal, (lp) lamina propria, (e) endothelial cell, (c) cytoplasm, (n) nucleus.](prio-6-261-g4){#F4}

By using the Leica DM RXA light microscope equipped with fluorescence filters, rPrP was shown to be bound to Texas red. Light and fluorescence microscopy were used to evaluate co-localization and by switching between the rPrP-labeling visualized in the normal light microscope and the Texas red fluorescence visualized by using fluorescence excitation light 594, the immunohistochemical rPrP labeling and the Texas red fluorescence signal were shown to be co-localized ([Figs. 5A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). To demonstrate that the transportation of rPrP was independent of the Texas red labeling, immunohistochemical detection of rPrP with PrP-antibodies in sections from loops given rPrP without Texas red showed that unlabelled rPrP was localized in the same compartments as Texas red labeled rPrP. In tissues from loops inoculated with rPrP without Texas red labeling, the rPrP was negative in all fluorescence excitation lights ([Figs. 5C and D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 5.** Immunohistochemical labeling for rPrP and Texas red fluorescence were co-localized. (A) rPrP labeling (red color) was observed in lamina propria and lacteals of a villus (09/F607 30 min BAR224). (B) The same section as shown in (A) viewed with a fluorescence microscope demonstrated that Texas red fluorescence co-localized with the immunohistochemical rPrP-labeling (arrows in both panels) (Texas red immunofluorescence filter 594). (C) immunoperoxidase labeling for rPrP without Texas red labeling in lamina propria of a villus (09/F610 30 min R145). (D) The same section as in (C) demonstrating rPrP without Texas red labeling is negative when viewed with fluorescence filter 594. Scale bar, 10 µm. (ae) AE, (lp) lamina propria, (l) lacteal, the basal lamina between AE and lamina propria is delineated.](prio-6-261-g5){#F5}

As with the immunoperoxidase and electron microscopy studies, Texas red fluorescence was observed both cell-bound and free in the villi, lamina propria, lacteals, interfollicular T-cell areas and submucosal lymphatics. In addition, sparse puncta of fluorescence were observed in the AE. No rPrP-labeling was found in the FAE, domes or PP follicles.

To be able to distinguish the cell phenotypes bearing rPrP, we used tissue sections from loops inoculated with the fluorescent Texas red labeled rPrP for 30 min (F103 and F607), and co-labeled tissue sections with antibodies against various cell markers (Major histocompatibility complex II (MHCII), CD205, CD11c, CD11b, CD209, CD68, CD21, CD3, see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There were many CD11c^+^/CD205^+^ cells, which were mainly present in lamina propria and dome, and these cells did not show a fluorescence signal for rPrP ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Many CD11c ^+^ cells were observed in lamina propria and in dome, and these cells were not associated with rPrP ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the DC marker DC-sign/CD209 was found to label cells in lamina propria and interfollicular T-cell areas, but was not found to co-localize with rPrP ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). CD205^+^/rPrP^+^ cells were observed in the villi lacteals ([Figs. 6D-F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), interfollicular T-cell areas, and submucosal lymphatics ([Figs. 6G-I](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The antigen presenting cell marker MHCII labeled cells that had acquired rPrP and were observed in villi lacteals ([Figs. 6J-L](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and submucosal lymphatics (not shown). CD11b^+^/rPrP^+^ cells were present in lacteals ([Figs. 7A-C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), interfollicular T-cell areas ([Figs. 7D-F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), and submucosal lymphatics. Double labeled CD68^+^/rPrP^+^ cells were observed in lamina propria and villi lacteals ([Figs. 7G-I](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). CD3, the pan T-cell marker, labeled cells in AE, lamina propria, FAE, dome, interfollicular T-cell area, follicle capsule and cells in submucosal lymphatics. Even though rPrP bearing cells and CD3^+^ T cells could be observed in the same areas, and often in close contact, the rPrP^+^ cells did not show labeling for CD3 (not shown). The pan-B-cell and follicular dendritic cell marker CD21 labeled cells diffusely in the follicles and neck-region of the PPs, which were areas negative for rPrP (not shown).

###### **Table 2.** Primary antibodies used to characterize cells in the present study

  Antibody                                               Specificity     Cellular expression                                                  Source                                              References
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Mouse anti-ovine MHCII (SBU-II, 28--1)                 Pan-MHCII       Dendritic cells, macrophages, B lymphocytes                          The University of Melbourne, Melbourne, Australia   63
  Mouse anti-bovine CD11c (BAQ153A)                      CD11c           Dendritic cells, macrophages                                         VMRD, Inc., Pullman, WA, USA                        64
  Mouse anti-bovine CD11b (MCA1425, clone CC126)         CD11b           Macrophages, monocytes, granulocytes                                 Serotec, Ltd., Oxford, UK                           65
  Mouse-anti-bovine CD205 (MCA1651)                      CD205           Dendritic cells, some T-cells, some B-cells, some epithelial cells   Serotec, Ltd., Oxford, UK                           44
  Mouse anti-human macrophage (EBM11)                    CD68            Macrophages, monocytes                                               Dako, Glostrup, Denmark                             66
  Polyclonal rabbit anti-human CD209 (DC-SIGN, AHP627)   CD209/DC-SIGN   Dendritic cells                                                      Serotec, Ltd., Oxford, UK                           67
  Polyclonal rabbit anti-human CD3 (A 0452)              CD3             All T-cells                                                          Dako, Glostrup, Denmark                             68
  Mouse anti-ovine B cells (DU2--74--25)                 CD21            B cells, follicular dendritic cells                                  Kind gift from Dr. W. Hein                          69

![**Figure 6.** In situ co-localization studies of mucosal cell subsets and rPrP. (A) Multicolor immunofluorescence labeling for CD11c (blue), CD205 (green) and Texas red-labeled rPrP (red) demonstrated that rPrP was not present in double labeled CD11c^+^/CD205^+^ cells (light blue)(07/F103 30 min). Scale bar, 20 µm. A few CD205 single-labeled cells showed rPrP-labeling (yellow) in the T-cell area (arrows). (B) Despite the presence of many CD11c single labeled cells (green) in lamina propria and the dome area, these cells were not associated with rPrP (red) in any of the intestinal compartments studied. rPrP was not observed in the FAE, dome or PP follicle. (blue, hoechst nuclear staining) (09/F607 30 min). Scale bar, 50 µm. (C) Villus. The specific DC marker CD209 (green) did not show co-localization with rPrP(red) (07/F103 30 min). Scale bar, 5 µm. (D-F) Villus. Paired immunofluorescence. CD205^+^ cells (E, green) were found to contain rPrP (F, red). (D) The merging of panels E and F demonstrated the co-localization (yellow) of rPrP with CD205^+^ cells (09/F607 30 min). Scale bar, 10 µm. (G-I) T-cell area. Paired immunofluorescence. CD205^+^ cells (H, green) and rPrP (I, red). (G) The merging of panels H and I demonstrated the co-localization (yellow) of rPrP in a few CD205^+^ cells in the T-cell area (arrows) and submucosal lymphatics (arrowhead) (07/F103 30 min). Scale bar, 10 µm. (J-L) Villus. Paired immunofluorescence. MHCII^+^ cells (K, green) and rPrP (L, red). (J) The merging of panels K and L demonstrated rPrP in MHCII^+^ cells (yellow, arrows) (09/F607 30 min). Scale bar 5 µm. (ae) AE, (lp) lamina propria, (l) lacteal, (d) dome, (f) follicle, (t) T-cell area, (s) submucosal lymphatics, dashed lines indicate the basal lamina between the AE and the lamina propria.](prio-6-261-g6){#F6}

![**Figure 7.** In situ co-localization studies of mucosal cell subsets and rPrP. (A-F) Paired immunofluorescence. CD11b^+^ cells (B and E, green) were found to contain rPrP (C and F, red). (A) The merging of panels B and C demonstrated the presence of rPrP in CD11b^+^ cells in the villus (yellow, arrows); and (D) the merging of panels E and F demonstrated co-localization in a T-cell area (arrow). Note that the FAE, dome and follicle are rPrP-negative (A-C 07/F103 30 min and D-F 09/F607 30 min). Scale bars, 10 µm (A-C) and 20 µm (D-F). (G-I) Lamina propria and dome. Paired immunofluorescence. CD68^+^ cells (H, green) and rPrP (I, red). (G) The merging of panels H and I demonstrates co-localization (yellow, arrows) in lamina propria, note rPrP positive material in the lumen covering FAE, but no rPrP in FAE or in the dome (09/F607 30 min). The basal lamina between the AE and the lamina propria is delineated. Scale bar, 10 µm. (ae) AE (fae) FAE, (d) dome, (f) follicle, (t) T-cell area, (s) submucosal lymphatics.](prio-6-261-g7){#F7}

Studying the control tissues by using the fluorescence and confocal microscope, loops given NaCl or PBS were all negative when scanned with the different lasers and filters (not shown). Intestinal tissues inoculated with Texas red labeled rPrP material showed red fluorescence when scanned with the 543 nm wavelength laser corresponding to the Texas red fluorochrome, and no signal when scanned with the 488 nm wavelength laser.

Discussion
==========

The pattern of uptake of the rPrP aggregates was similar to that observed previously for PrP^d^ from crude brain homogenates of confirmed classical scrapie cases.[@R23] As found with PrP^d^, rPrP was localized to the villi and submucosa and not found in the dome or lymphoid follicles of the PPs. These findings strongly suggest that the trans-mucosal uptake of rPrP is biologically relevant for the uptake of prions. Bacterial inclusion bodies consist of protein aggregates that, despite their amorphous appearance, can have structural and functional similarities to amyloid.[@R29] These protein aggregates can readily be prepared to a purity of about 90% and allow incorporation of various molecular tags, such as peptide tags embedded in the protein structure or e.g., fluorochromes covalently attached to the protein aggregates. Thus, such relatively homogenous protein aggregates may serve as versatile substitutes for prions, which are normally only available in crude and ill-defined preparations but where the most infectious forms also consists of PrP aggregates.[@R30] Here, we employed bacterially produced ovine prion protein carrying an N-terminal His~10~ tag, which was further labeled with the fluorescent tag Texas Red to facilitate fluorescent co-localization studies. The present study showed that labeling rPrP with fluorescent Texas red did not alter the distribution of the protein in the gut. The Texas red labeled rPrP was used further in immunofluorescence co-localization studies to phenotype cells involved in the transport of PrP aggregates across the intestinal mucosa.

The rPrP was acquired by antigen-presenting cells (MHCII^+^ cells) and was not taken up by cells bearing T cell (CD3) or B cell and follicular dendritic cell (CD21) markers. If B cells are excluded from the mucosal transport of prion protein, the remaining professional antigen presenting cells can be broadly divided into DCs and macrophages (mononuclear phagocytes). To distinguish between these two cell populations, various molecular markers were used that had previously been found to be expressed on DCs and macrophages in the intestinal mucosa of sheep.[@R26] The labeled rPrP was found to co-localize with the typical macrophage marker CD68 but not with the classical DC markers; CD11c and CD209. Furthermore, there was a clear localization of the labeled rPrP in cells expressing CD205 and in cells expressing CD11b. Åkesson and coworkers[@R26] identified a major DC population in the sheep intestine as bearing CD11c/CD205/MHCII. However, in the present study, rPrP did not co-localize with CD11c^+^/CD205^+^ cells. The phenotype of antigen presenting cells bearing rPrP that emerges from the present study is thus more consistent with that of macrophages or immature DCs rather than of classical DCs. It should be stated that the division between DCs and macrophages is becoming less clear. Hume[@R31] went so far as to consider DCs as macrophages that display a particular state of activation. This assertion was an acknowledgment of the mounting evidence that DCs and macrophages share many phenotypic and functional characteristics, in addition to a common bone marrow progenitor.[@R32] Given the absence of exclusive cell markers, it is therefore important to interpret the function of antigen presenting cells in the intestine on the basis of anatomical location and the activation status of the intestinal immune system, in addition to the expression of accessory molecules.

rPrP was associated with cells expressing the CD68 molecule, a marker of lysosomes useful to identify monocytes and macrophages.[@R33] Macrophages ingest excess PrP^d^ in early[@R4] and late stages of disease. Both in murine scrapie[@R10] and sheep scrapie,[@R34] PrP^d^ accumulates in lysosomes. In vitro studies using scrapie exposed macrophages have shown that these cells could restrict the amount of agent initiating the infection.[@R35] In addition, depletion of macrophages enhanced the in vivo neosynthesis of infection associated PrP or reduced the elimination of newly synthesized PrP^d^ molecules,[@R36]^,^[@R37] demonstrating the importance of macrophages in reducing infectivity. Nevertheless, macrophages may passively contribute to the propagation of the infectious agent as they may not clear the infection completely or sufficiently quickly.[@R35]^,^[@R38]

The distinguishing feature of the majority of antigen presenting cells bearing rPrP was their expression of CD205 or CD11b. CD205 is an integral membrane protein that belongs to the macrophage mannose receptor family of the C-type lectin endocytic receptors and functions to direct antigen to compartments for antigen processing and presentation.[@R39] CD205 was initially described by Kraal[@R40] as a receptor specifically labeling nonlymphoid DCs, in addition to thymic cortex epithelia and epithelia of the apical intestinal villi. However later work has found CD205 to be expressed on a wide range of leukocytes[@R41]^,^[@R42] including monocytes and myeloid blood DCs.[@R43] In cattle, CD205 is expressed at high levels on various subpopulations of DCs, but is also present at lower levels on B cells, T cells and macrophages.[@R44] Gliddon and coworkers[@R45] found that large mononuclear cells in afferent lymph draining from the skin of cattle expressed high levels of CD205 and also expressed high levels of MHC II. Interestingly, antigens presented by CD205^+^ DCs in the absence of inflammatory stimuli have been found to induce tolerance.[@R46]^,^[@R47] Studies targeting antigen to CD205^+^ antigen presenting cells in the steady (non-inflammatory) state have reported the deletion of T cells and induction of tolerance. When these antigens were delivered along with a pro-inflammatory stimulus that promoted DC maturation, the response was converted to immunity.[@R48] In the present study, the rPrP was transported across the mucosa by CD205^+^ antigen presenting cells and likely to be delivered to T-cell rich areas under non-inflammatory conditions.

CD11b was also expressed on cells transporting the rPrP across the mucosa in the present study. CD11b is a glycoprotein, and together with CD11c, is a member of the β2-integrin family, which are surface adhesion molecules exclusively expressed on leukocytes. The β2-integrins are important for recruitment and transendothelial migration of leukocytes to inflamed tissues as well as for T-cell activation during antigen presentation.[@R49]^,^[@R50] Despite abundant expression of β2 integrins on antigen presenting cells, their functional relevance for antigen presentation is not completely understood. Studies have shown that, when activated, murine antigen presenting cells can bind to T-cells via CD11b and inhibit T-cell activation.[@R51] CD11c was not shown to have this effect. Intestinal lamina propria CD11b^+^ /CD11c^-^ antigen presenting cells of mice induced Foxp3+ regulatory T-cell differentiation while neither lamina propria CD11b^+^/CD11c^+^ nor CD11b^-^/CD11c^+^ cells were capable of inducing this type of T-cell differentiation.[@R52] As the rPrP in our study was acquired by mainly CD11b^+^ and not CD11c^+^ cells, it is open to speculation whether the cells transporting rPrP across the intestinal mucosa and to the T cell area of the PPs could induce regulatory T cell responses to the injected prion protein. This speculation suggests that the involvement of T regulatory cells and tolerance in the uptake and persistence of PrP^d^ in animals orally infected with scrapie requires further investigation.

The molecular mechanisms of rPrP uptake from the gut were not addressed in the present study. It was found that the rPrP was in direct contact with the luminal border of both the FAE and the villous AE, and since the antigen was not found to be transported across the FAE, it can be assumed that a receptor-mediated mechanism for uptake of PrP^d^, as described for many other pathogens,[@R53] is not present in the FAE of sheep. M-cells have been implicated in the uptake of prions[@R20]^,^[@R54] but the present findings would argue against their involvement. It would appear that prion protein is taken up across the villous epithelium and transported in lymphatics in a cell-free fraction or by antigen presenting cells bearing CD205, CD11b and/or CD68. The major route of entry for pathogenic organisms to the immune system has been stated to be through selective uptake by PP M cells and transport to subepithelial APCs. In this study, the rPrP uptake followed the pattern of uptake demonstrated for other macromolecules and not through the major route for pathogenic organisms. Small quantities of intact macromolecules can cross through intestinal enterocytes in animals and humans,[@R13]^,^[@R55]^-^[@R57] in a process linked to the suppression of the systemic immune response to luminal antigens.[@R58]^,^[@R59] The phenotype of cells transporting rPrP across the intestinal mucosa of sheep suggests that PrP^d^ of scrapie may be exploiting this normal physiological process.

Material and Methods
====================

Animals
-------

Eleven scrapie free lambs of the Norwegian white breeds were used in this study, seven females and four males. The age ranged from 7 to 32 d. To reduce the possibility of stress, the animals were not fasted before surgery, and they were sedated by an intramuscular injection of midazolam 1 mg/kg under transportation, prior to the operation. Anaesthesia was induced by intra muscular injection of ketamine 20 mg/kg mixed with midazolam 1 mg/kg. In addition, the animals were given an initial intravenous injection of the analgesic butorphanol tartrate 0.05 mg/kg. The animals were kept under anesthesia with symptomatic intravenous injections comprising a mixture of ketamine (20 mg) to midazolam (1 mg) throughout the experiment. At the end of the experiment (one hour), the animals were euthanised with an intravenous overdose of pentobarbital followed by exsanguination.

The animals were placed on their left side; a venous catheter was placed in the right jugular vein for intra-venous injections of anesthetics and continuous fluid infusion of ringer's solution throughout the operation. After sterile preparation, a right flank laparotomy was performed. The animal's reflexes, temperature, respiratory rate and mucous membranes were continuously monitored. Arterial blood was sampled for blood-gas analysis immediately before exsanguination.

The distal ileum with its continuous PP was divided into 15 cm long loops separated by five to ten cm of intestine between each loop. To reduce the amount of tissue damage and irritation to the serosa elastic drain tubes were used to close the intestinal segments. The loops were inoculated at different time points (10, 30 and 60 min) prior to euthanasia ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). After every inoculation, the intestine was replaced into the abdomen and the abdominal wall clamped until the next inoculation or until euthanasia and tissue sampling.

###### **Table 3.** Multiple intestinal loops in sheep were inoculated with recombinant ovine prion protein (rPrP) and tissue samples were collected after 10, 30 or 60 min

  Animal    rPrP i NaCl   rPrPTx i NaCl   NaCl     PBS
  --------- ------------- --------------- -------- --------
  07/F99    60 min                        60 min    
  07/F102   60 min        60 min          60 min    
  07/F103                 10 min                    
                          30 min                    
                          60 min                    
  07/F261                 10 min          60 min    
                          30 min                    
                          60 min                    
  07/F262                 10 min                    
                          30 min                    
                          60 min                    
  07/F289                 30 min                    
                          60 min          60 min    
  07/F290                 60 min                    
                                                    
                                                    
  09/F607   10 min        10 min                   10 min
                          30 min                    
  09/F608                 10 min                   30 min
            30 min        30 min                    
  09/F609   10 min        10 min                   10 min
            30 min                                  
  09/F610   10 min                                 30 min
            30 min        30 min                    

For most loops, the rPrP had been labeled with Texas red (rPrPTx). Control loops were incubated with sodium chloride (NaCl) or phosphate buffered saline (PBS).

Ileum containing loops were removed immediately after euthanasia. Tissue specimens were fixed for light and fluorescence microscopy. The formalin fixed samples were embedded in paraffin wax before cutting according to standard procedures for light microscopy. The intestinal tissue samples for cryostat sectioning were placed with the mucosal side onto thin slices of liver before freezing to protect the mucosa from freezing artifacts. The frozen tissues were then stored at -70°C until further preparation.

Procedures have been conducted in accordance with the laws and regulations controlling experiments using live animals in Norway, that is the Animal Welfare Act of 20 December 1974 and the Regulation of Animal Experimentation of 15 January, 1996.

Inoculum
--------

To clone and purify the ovine recPrP~His10~ (rPrP), cDNA corresponding to the mature ovine PrP (amino acids 25--231) was amplified using forward primer 5′GGCATTCCATATGAAGAAGCGACCAAAACC and reverse primer ´GCGGATCCTATCATGCCCCCCGTTGGTAAT, containing a *Nde*I and a BamHI restriction endonuclease cleavage site, respectively. The PrP amplification product was inserted into the *Nde*I and BamHI sites of the expression vector pET-16b (Novagen, Cat. No. 69662--3) and expressed in *E.coli* BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagen, Cat. No. 69451--4) grown in 2x YT-medium (tryptone 16 g/l, yeast extract 10 g/l, NaCl 5g/l, pH 7,0) in the presence of ampicillin (50 mg/ml) and chloramphenicol (25 mg/ml). At OD600 = 0.6--0.9, the expression of rPrP was induced by addition of isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside to a final concentration of 1 mM. After incubation for another 4 h, cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 min and stored at -20°C. Two cell pellets derived from a total of 250 ml culture were thawed at 50°C and diluted by addition of 12.5 ml NaCl-Tris buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris pH 8.0), supplemented with lysozyme, MgCl~2~ and DNaseI to final concentrations of 0.3 mg/ml, 5 mM and 7µg/ml, respectively. The suspensions were stirred with a glass rod until the viscosity disappeared. The inclusion bodies were sedimented at 8000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C, and washed twice in 300 ml NaCl-Tris buffer containing 1% Triton X-100 by magnetic stirring for 1 h. The pellets were solubilised during the washing steps by brief sonications with an analogous water bath sonicator (Transsonic 310). The final pellets containing purified inclusion bodies were resuspended in 12.5 ml 10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and stored at -20°C.

Western blot analysis of the rPrP with and without proteinase K was done by leaving aliquots of purified inclusion bodies untreated or subjected to proteinase K (Fluka BioChemika, Cat. No. 82456) treatment (5 µg/ml) at 22°C for up to 10 h. Samples were drawn from the Proteinase K treated vial at different time-intervals during incubation (30 sec, 1, 2, 5, 10, 30, 60, 300 and 600 min) and transferred directly to boiling SDS sample buffer to stop the digestion and prepare for electrophoresis. Proteins were resolved on precast 12% Bis-Tris polyacrylamide gels (BioRad, Cat. No. 345--0119) with 3-(N-morpholino) propanesulfonic acid as running buffer, electroblotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Hybond-P, GE Healthcare, Cat. No. RPN2020F) and probed with the monoclonal antibodies: Anti-His (Molecular Probes, Cat. No. P-21315), P4 (R-Biopharm AG, Cat. No. R8007), BAR224 (BioNovus Life Science, Cat. No. SP-A03211), and F99 (VMRD Inc., Cat. No F99/97.6.1) over night at 4°C. Secondary antibodies (goat anti mouse) labeled with alkaline phosphatase were used to visualize bands with a variable mode fluorescence imager (Typhoon 9200, GE Healthcare) after incubation with the ALP substrate (ECF^TM^, Cat. No. RPN5781).

To label the rPrP with Texas red-X, purified inclusion bodies of rPrP were thawed and solubilised by brief sonication as previously described, followed by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The resulting pellets were resuspended in 200 mM NaHCO~3~ buffer pH 8.3 to reach a final protein concentration of about 2 mg/ml. Texas red-X succiniminyl ester was solubilised by addition of 500 µl of dimetyl sulfoxide to 5 mg of Texas red-X, followed by a brief vortex. The Texas red-X solution, 500µl, was added to 8.5 ml of the rPrP solution and incubated at 18°C for 1 h with gentle stirring. Unbound Texas red-X was removed by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was removed and the resulting pellet was resuspended by sonication in 8.5 ml PBS and diluted in 34 ml cell culture medium (DMEM, Cambrex, Cat. No. 15--604D), supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Euroclone, Cat. No. ECS 0180L) prior intestinal inoculation, which was performed immediately after preparation.

Histochemistry
--------------

Routine histological examination was performed in formalin-fixed and wax embedded tissue samples stained by hematoxylin and eosin.

For immunohistochemical detection of the inoculated rPrP an avidin-biotin complex (Vectastain ABC Kit, Vector Laboratories, Cat. No. PK-6200) procedure was performed. Prior to immunolabelling of the paraffin wax sections of selected tissues, 4 μm thick sections were placed on positively charged slides and dried at 59°C. After a standard dewaxing procedure, sections were autoclaved in citrate buffer (0.01M citric acid monohydrate, pH 6.0) at 120°C. Endogenous peroxidase was inhibited by treatment with H~2~O~2~ 3% in methanol or water for 20 min. To avoid non-specific binding of the biotinylated antibody, a blocking solution containing either normal horse serum (for the monoclonal antibodies) or normal goat serum (for the polyclonal antibodies) was diluted in bovine serum albumin in Tris-buffered saline (BSA/TBS) or in PBS, and further applied to the sections for 20 min at room temperature. After gentle removal of the blocking solution, sections were incubated with the primary monoclonal antibodies F99, BAR224, L42 (kindly provided by M. H. Groschup), R145 (kindly provided by L. Terry) all diluted in BSA/TBS or in PBS. All sections were incubated in a humid chamber at room temperature (20°C) over night. The next day secondary biotinylated antibody (anti mouse or anti rat) was applied to the sections and incubated for 60 min. The sections were incubated with the ABC-horseradish peroxidase complex solution. Peroxidase activity was visualized by incubation with a solution consisting of 4 mg 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole, 800 μL N,N-dimethylformamide, 14 mL 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 5.2, and 150 μL 3% H~2~O~2~ or by adding 2 ml 3′3 diaminobenzidine tetrachloride to 200 mL PBS with tween (PBST) and 200 μL hydrogen peroxide to the sections for approximately ten minutes. The reaction was stopped by rinsing in PBST. To enhance the diaminobenzidine tetrachloride reaction 0.5% copper sulfate solution was added for 3 min. Contrast staining was performed with Mayers hematoxylin to all sections before applying coverslips. Rinsing between each step was done in H~2~O or in PBST.

For immunofluorescence labeling 7--14 μm thick cryo sections of intestinal tissue were mounted onto poly-lysine-coated slides and stored at -70°C before use. When ready for labeling, the sections were air-dried at room temperature for one hour, fixed in acetone for ten minutes, and then air-dried for another ten minutes. The sections were rinsed and rehydrated in PBS. 20% BSA/TBS was applied to block non-specific binding. The blocking solution was tapped off and primary antibodies (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) were diluted in 1% BSA/TBS and applied to the sections for 1 h at room temperature. Alexa fluorescent secondary antibodies against rabbit IgG and/or against various mouse immunoglobulin isotypes corresponding to the primary antibodies were diluted in 1% BSA/TBS and centrifuged at 1400 rpm for 5 min before application of the supernatants to the sections for 1 h. Hoechst (Molecular Probes, Cat. No. H1399) were applied to a selection of sections to visualize cell nuclei. The slides were mounted in polyvinyl alcohol at pH 8. The sections were then examined in a confocal microscope equipped with an LSM 510 laser confocal unit (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) or sections were examined in the Leica DM RXA microscope (Leica Microsytems) equipped with fluorescence filters which suited the excitation and emission spectrum of the specimens. The emitted signal was recorded in separate monochrome digital images, one for each fluorochrome.

Tissue sections labeled by immunohistochemical procedures were examined in a Leica DM 2000 microscope (Leica Microsytems) and digital images recorded with a Leica EC3 digital camera (Leica Microsytems), or examined in the Leica DM RXA microscope equipped with fluorescence filters, and digital images recorded using a Spot RX slider digital camera (Diagnostic instruments, Inc.). To control for non-specific binding all runs included a control section where the primary antibodies were replaced by 1% BSA/TBS. Tissue sections from loops inoculated with NaCl or PBS were used as negative controls. To control for the possibility of Texas red labeling affecting the intestinal uptake of rPrP, loops were inoculated with labeled and unlabelled rPrP and the two were compared. To confirm that the Texas red fluorochrome was co-localized with rPrP during uptake, tissue sections from loops inoculated with Texas red labeled rPrP were subjected to immunohistochemical detection for rPrP and studied by light and fluorescence microscopy by using the Leica DM RXA microscope with and without fluorescence filters. The co-localization of the PrP-labeling visualized in the normal light microscope and the Texas red fluorescence visualized by using fluorescence excitation light 594 was documented. Sections fluorescently labeled with antibodies against cell markers were studied in fluorescent filters that did not correspond with the relevant fluorochrome, to control for and exclude autofluorescence and bleed through.

For EM, samples of distal ileum containing PPs were immediately removed at necropsy and 1 mm wide strips across the PP were fixed in 0.5% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde and post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide. The strips of PPs were further sectioned to 1 mm cubes and routinely processed to araldite (Taab laboratories, Cat. No. E009/1). Resin embedded sections were cut at 1 µm and stained with toluidine blue or labeled with the PrP antibodies 1A8,[@R60] or 523.7 (J. Langeveld, Lelystad, Netherlands)[@R61]^,^[@R62] as previously described. Resin blocks containing representation of follicles, domes and villi from each loop of each sheep were then sectioned at 60 nm and routinely stained using uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Sections were then immunolabelled for PrP^d^ using the above antibodies by immunogold methods as previously described.[@R61] Positive control material used in immunogold EM included brain from a confirmed scrapie-positive animal containing abundant PrP^d^. Samples of the prepared inoculum containing rPrP with and without conjugation to Texas red were prepared for electron microscopy by adsorbing the protein in suspension to Formvar-coated 300-mesh copper grids for 5 min. Grids were then negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate for 5 min, washed and allowed to dry overnight before viewing.
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TSE

:   transmissible spongiform encephalopathy

PrP^d^

:   disease-associated prion protein

rPrP

:   recombinant prion protein

PP

:   Peyer's patch

FAE

:   follicle associated epithelium

AE

:   absorptive epithelium

DC

:   dendritic cell

MHC II

:   Major histocompatibility complex II

ALP

:   Alkaline phosphatase

SDS

:   Sodium-dodecyl-Sulphate

PBS

:   phosphate buffered saline

PBST

:   PBS with tween

BSA

:   bovine serum albumin

TBS

:   tris-buffered saline

EM

:   electron microscopy
